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(a Erie's' SfcorsaThs Ceptala's
" Wtf Tall tha story--It Will

-
latarast Msay PsopM- -

Frav Uw Buffalo Evening News.) .

If yoi were to call at 27 Front avenue
Ml woulo nno a pieoaani eiaeriy rauy.

Km Cantln Henesy oy name, tier
l.lndly smile and joyous manner are to

ill extent aue to tne escape sne naa
id. jjer own words can better, ue--

lbe her rescue and one can easily inl
and her present nappy condition

rh.n they realise what she has gone
Sroua-h- . She says: .' "About five

Buontha asjo I had an attack of sickness
hich lasted for a week and since that

time I have been subject at Intervals
to similar attacks, some of which svere
fcnrer In duration.. It Is hard for me to

escribe how I suffered. ,The pain
rOUia commence in wijr nnu, wi
rhlch It would seem to pass down my

ijr and settle in my dbck, my siaea
tad. m back ached, and I had a feel- -

itf of great distress In the bowels. The
tcieaMd pant wnicn seemea to come
roro lying down, would te almost un
earable. my face and stomach would

Float up and I could hardly stand on
ay reet, disciness maae it almost

this feeling was always with
m even after the violence of the attack
iassed over. The last attack I had was
the worst, and was so bad I would not
have been able to tell this story but for
toan's Kidney Pills. As soon as I com- -

their use I found ImmediateSienced pain in my back and sides
left me and the dlzslness went with it;
the bloating in my face and body dis-

appeared and all distress In my bowels
Was rone. I have great faith In Doan's
Kidney Pills; In a short time they did a
great deal more for me than all the
Masters and medicines which I had re-

sorted to In seeking relief and cure. I
nope always to be able to procure
them."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Mailed py Foster-M- il burn Co., Buffalo,
H. Y.. sole agents for the U. S.

OARB0NDALE,

, NO? AT ALL IUMBUKE.
A Cltlse of Slmpsofc Greets Ills Wife's

Callsr with a Cobblestone.
Alderman Bunnell's office was crowd-

ed by a curious throng who had gath-
ered to hear the case of Charles Lamb,
of Simpson.' against his wife and J. J.
White, a boarder, who are charged with
Undue Intimacy. The defendants both
waved hearing, but both talked t eely.
Mrs. Lamb denies that her husband saw
anything Improper and says that the
scene which her husband had described
was entirely Imaginary.

The boarder, John J. White, ad been
la the home for the last three years, but

. of late has indulged rather freely in the
flery fluid. Some time ago Mr. Lamb

'

t. had him arrested for being drunk, be-
cause he said that his wife also partook

, freely of the: liquor provided by- the
.

' boarder.' The defendant was ordered to
pay the costs of the case.

' - As the conduct of White did not im-
prove, Mr. Lamb thought that he would
have to leave the place, and accordingly
told him to take his clothes and find
some other boarding place. White did
as he waa ordered, but took up quarters
nearby.

However, as Mr. Lamb did not And
him near the house it looked as if peace
would once more reign over the Lamb
household. But all these hopes were
dashed to pieces when' Mr. Lamb was

. obliged to come home from work carl.v. on account of an accident at the mines.
V On coming Into'the house he saw that an

adjoining chamber was occupied by a
stranger and his wife. It did not take
long to find out who It was and then,
Without giving him time to properly
clothe himself, proceeded to I:tck him
from the house. White says' he also

. struck him In the head with atone and
shows a scalp wound to substantiate his
story. .

Mrs. Lamb's story was a most Inter-
esting one. She accounted for White's
presence In the house by saying that he
was after a clean shirt which he had left
there and was changing it when Mr.
Lamb appeared. Knowing, her hus-
band's dislike for White and fearing
trouble should he appear, she sat by the
Window to Watch for him. However, he' did not .come home his usual way 'and
so surprised them.

Mr. Lamb had White arrested on the
charge of fornication and Mrs. Lamb on

' that of adultery. Mr. White entered bail
for his appearance at court at Justice
Glynn's, in Simpson. Mrs. Lamb waived
hearing and L. O. Marey became het

. bondsman. Mr. White had a warrant
sworn out against Lamb at Justice
Qlynn's, charged with assault and bat- -

r OFFICERS INSTALLED.

. flsny from Ont Of Town Present A

Masloal Programme Rendered.
f There was a large attendance at the

' fneetlng of Lucretla lodge. Daughters
'. of Rebeka, at their hall, on South Main

street, the occasion being the annual
-- Installation of officers.. Those who In-

stalled the officers, were:. O. M. D., Mrs,
P.klllhom, assisted by O. W.. Mrs.

, Apna Beck; Q. T., Mrs. Myers;, a. 8.,
. Miss Myers, and 6. C, Mrs. Q. Lorens.

Of Honora Lodge, No; 85,' of Archbald;
O. O., Mrs. Henry Elner, of No. 189, andn

; Mrs. Henry Myers, of No. 85.

"The following are the officers in- -
stalled: Noble grand, Mrs. 8. N. Eay-- I
ley; vice grand, Mrs. James Dllts; flnan- -
etal secretary, O. W.. Hughes; warden,

v Miss Minnie E. Jones; conductor; MIkb
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Nettie Round: outside guard, David R.
Jones; Inside guard, Miss Nellie Elmer;
a 8. N. Q 8. M. Oaley; L. S. N. O..
Miss Mary Harvertrile; R. S. V. O.,
Miss r Hannah Humphrey; L. 8. V. O.',
Mrs. Frank Ludwlg; Chaplain, Mrs.
Rosa Jones; R. A. 8., C. F. Masters;
L. A. S., T. H. Kase. . .

Members of out of town lodges were
present as follows: Wahneta, No. 13,
Honora.' No. 86. Henrietta. No. 17.. The
evening was shortened by a pleasing
musical programme, which was carried
out successfully. Several addresses
were made during the course of the
evening. A large delegation of the
lodge went to Archbald last evening to

present at the Installation of off-
icers at that place.

Mitchells meet
The Siibjcot - of Now. trfl forms Again

H:ssusod.
At the regular meeting of the Mitt,

chcll Hose company, the discussion of
the new uniforms was the principal
topic of the evening. The laddies need
the uniforms badly and are trying to
prouse enthusiasm upon the subject
The new uniforms ore now assured and
next year will see the boys attired in
the handsomest uniforms in this part of
the state.- - ' .

, The final report was made of the pro-

ceeds of the fair. It was found that
this would not be sufllclirnt to pay for
the uniforms but It was sugsrested by
some one that the Individual members
make up the deficiency bo that the uni-
forms could be purchased ut once.

The following members were appoint-
ed a committee to prepare a set of rec-

ommendations on the matter to be sub-
mitted to the company at Its ilrpt meet-
ing' In January. They will sujrBost the
style ami color for the uniforms. The
color, will probably bo a dark one as that
Beeineu 10 mei'v wiwi nit? iiiubv iaiw.
Whatever !t IS It will be of good quality.
Carbondal tailors '' will be given a
ehanee.to give figures on the work.

Al invitation from the Wilson Hose
company ,of Feckvtllo, to attopd the
(iremen'B fair In that place was ac-

cepted.

HOUSE KAN AWAY.

Petor Kosnr, a Scrnnton Mun, IlaJIv
Hurt In This :lt j.

Peter Roear, of had a rrr-ro-

escape from death In this city
Tuesday night. Mr. Ronar is the pro-

prietor of a restaurant on Spruce street,
Scranton. Tuesday he took a drive be-

yond this city, and was returning by
the Fall Brook road when his horee
took fright at something and Rosar wns
thrown from the buggy. Striking the
frozen greund with his head. Several
residents ran to Rosar's assistance and
helped him Into the buggy, which had
been stopped and brought back. ,

He was taken to Dr. Shields' offlco
and from there to the hosiltal, where
an examination of his injuries were
made, which conplat of a tci cut in
the, scalp extending clear across the
top of his head. . The doctors found it
necessary to make thirty stitches In
the cut. Rosar left, this city for home
on the 10.50 train tnat night, against
the advice of the doctors.

I'd I from p Bridge.
Mr3. O'Brien, of Honesdalo, had n

narrow' escape while returning from
the mission services Tuesday evening.
She Is visiting her sister, Mrs.

of Brooklyn Etreet, and was
walking down the track between Sev-

enth and Eighth avenues. As she is
a. stranger here she knew nothing of
the bridge, and. , before she could be
stopped fell off. Fortunately at the
place the company have planked up
the opening some distance below the
opening,-s- her fall was not bo bad,
for had it not been closed she would
have fallen to the Gravity track. She
Is somewhat shaken up, and the shock
was so great that it will be some time
before, she will be able to be about
again.

A l.o d Drucged hy a Street Cor.
A young boy residing upon Belmont

street narrowly escaped being run over
by a street car yesterday morning. He
was playing In the road with some
companions when the street car came
along. As It passed he .tried to mount
It but was unable to do so. At first he
did not loosen his hold on the handle
of the car, but when he did was thrown
against the car and the wheels passeif
over his shoe. Fortunately, his foot
was not cut, though badly bruised.

PERSONALS AND NEWS NOTES.

The Mitchell Hose company's cart,
which was broken some time ago, has
been repaired and is now ready for
service again.

There will be a special meeting of the
Carbondale Cycle club on Friday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock sharp.
Mrs. Isabelle Lathrope end children,

Miss Marion Crane, Dwight and Al-

bert Crane and Max Lathrope, attend-
ed the marriage of the lattcr's father,
W. W. Lathrope, In Crecn Ridge, yes-

terday.
The Delaware and Hudson are Im-

proving the condition of their road-
bed In various parts of their yard.

W. E. Watt has entered the law of-
fice of J. F. Reynolds.

T. F. Ollmartln, of Scranton, was In
town yesterday.

Mrs. Julia Arnold, of South Canaan,
Is visiting her son, Frank Arnold, of
Belmont street. .

Miss Kate Hlggins, of Prompton, Is
visiting Miss Anna Mlnsett, of Brooklyn

'street. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cobb, of Jeffer-
son, have moved to Carbondale. "

P.- T. Doughcr, of Oly pliant, was In
town yesterday. ;..George Lowrey, who was hurt a few
days ago. Is Improving.

Mrs. Vincent, of HornellsviUe, N. Y.,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. George
Chapman, of this city.

W. B. Evans arid Mr. and Mrs. E, M.
Peck, were In Scranton Tuesday,, at-
tending, the Morris and Watklns nup-
tials In St. Luke's church. ,

The new Delaware and Hudson coal
pockets are neartug completion. It Is ex-
pected that they will be complete in a
very few days. i

George Howell, of Salem avenue,
left yesterday to visit friends In Orange
county, N. T. .',..,-.-( ,

The condition1 of Claude Smith Is
somewhat Improved today,- -

Harry Skeeli, who has been confined
to his home by Sickness for the post
three months, l able to be out again.

P.. T 8touterirr, of . Norwich. N.
T formerly Of this Aty. Is visiting
his family In this city. y . '

Dr. D. L. ' Bailey left last night for
Philadelphia,
v a -

Mine Mr I Cutting Tseth.
Mrs Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has

been UsH. (or over Fifty Tears by Mil-

lions of Mothers for their Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Oums,
Allays all Pain; Cures Wind Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of the world,
tie sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
ftoothlnY Syrup." and take no other
Had, . snty.tS bottle. ?

' y.
j j i ;cv - --".;'

PITTSTflll.

The PUtston office of the Scranton
Tribune is located at No. C William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work and Items for publication will re-
ceive prompt attention. Office open from
I a. m. to JO p. m.

James Keating, of Cork Lane, super-
visor of Plttson township, died at his
home on Tuesday evening of paralysis.
He was aged fifty-eig- ht years and came
to Plttston township In 1852 from Duna,
Ireland. He served ten terms as super-
visor of Plttston townshl! and had a
host of friends. Mr. Keating was mar-
ried twice, i By his first marriar seven
children were born.- In 1877 his first
wife died, who was, before her marriage,
Margaret O'Toole. He was afterward
married to Mary O'Keefe, of Honendale,
having from- - his second marriage four
children, all of whom, with his wife,
survive him. The funeral will take
pluce from his late home on Friday af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock.

Two beautiful rockln; chairs arrived
at Donnelly, Lydon & Murray's yester-
day mornlnc fur the study of Rev.
Father Greene In his new rectory of St.
Mary's church. They were donated by
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph II. Olennon, of the
Went Side.

The .lecture of John O. Woolley, the
noted orator of Chicago, 111., will be de-

livered on Monday evening Instead ot
Tuesday evening, as previously noted.

Mis. Mary Wnlth. mother of Tatrlck
and Mai'tin Walsh, died at the home of
her pon, r.inrtln, who resides on Center
r.treet, at the age of ninety years. The
funeral wl'.l b- - held tills afternoon at
2,:;0. Interment In Market streef ceme-
tery.

W. F. Ktnley placed a nice new clock
In the olllce of Alderman Lol'tus yester-
day.

John McXulty, of Mrowntown.ls about
town nraln rfter a acrlous illness of
Tour months of typhoid fever.

party wan held at the
homoVf Mr. and Mrs. John McNamnra,
of Upper Plttston. on Tuesday evening
In honor of M!: s Lizzie Harrett, of

who returned home yesterday
morning artcr a few weeks' stay with
friends here. At midnight refreshments
were served, after which games and
tlrrclr.T ''re resumed and kept up until
P mr'-p- 1 n ) i:r, when all departed for
V.i,. .r..:,,r f, very (much pleased

iv 111; n fr 'd iv -- 's t. Auout
twenty on. !" pie ert.

; Lcrr. ti e t':vvi -- j- nr-- ! tv"vhter ot
Mrr. Jrhn Pierce, f f Yntcsvllle, died

i jesterday mon.lnrc nf dinhtherla. There
Is r-- .i en-- " yet, that Irlnp the little
daughter of j;r. Carey, and at last re-
ports Is very much Unproved.

P'?.m riHittrca I'liectorv.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- S PLt'MPTXO CALL

on Wright & Co., 87 South Main street.
A new ran Re for sale or exchnnue: niso
second-ban- d household goods, bought or
sold.-

AVOC .

During the past three nlprhts, Minnie
Seward has portrayed three entirely dif-
ferent characters in an artistic man-
ner and has placed herself among the
"favorites" of thcater-goin- r people.
Last night she provoked roars of laugh-
ter In the role of ' That Boy of Dan's."
The supporting company is very good.

Miss Morlarity, of the South Side, has
returned homet after a pleasant visit
with Miss Belle Connor.

M. J. Bosley was the recipient yester-
day of a large wild rabbit weighing nine
pounds. It wrs Bhot In the wilds of
South Dakota and shipped here by Mr.
Bosley' brother.

Oscar Dommerrriuth, sr., of Lincoln
Hill, Is suffering from an atack of .ty-
phoid fever.

Mrs. Goodwin, of Kingston, returned
home yesterday after a few weeks' visit
with her son, Hugh Goodwin, of Parker
street. j

Miss Maggie Aikman has accepted a
position as clerk at John Anderson's
store during the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Franklin will
begin housekeeping In M. Brehony's
building on Main Btreet.

At a meeting of the George Hill Post,
B40, G. A. R., the following officers were
elected: O.'M. Snyder, commander; O.
J, Stalbert, senior vice commander; G.
J. Eeeler. junior vice commander; Sam-
uel Hepner, sergeant; James Kebber,
second master; Ira Porter, chaplain,
Peter Hamlin, officer of the day; James
Tomllnson, officer of the guard; L. H.
Howard, trustee. There will be a public
installation of the newly elected officers
in January.

The death of Charles Wilson, aged
fifteen years, occurred at the home of
his parents, on South Main street, at
about 4 o'clock yesterday evening. De-

ceased was a bright boy, highly es-

teemed amons his associates. He had

Scrofula in the Eyes
as well as In every other form, is perma
neatly cured by Rood's SarsaparllU.

"I hadscroiula
in my eye sad
tried several phy-
sicians but found
no euro. My wife
persuaded me to
try Hood's Sana
parllls. I had a
choking sensat-
ion, wai troubled
with night sweats,
and had dyspep.
sis in very severe
form. After tak-
ing Hcod'i Sana- -

parilla two weeks the choking spells and
dyspepsia troubled me less. I have now
taken several bottles of Hood's Eareapi-rill- a

and find that I am entirely cured."
William L. Payne, Berryvllle, Virginia,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
b the only True Blood purifier Promi-

nently in the public eye. flj six for 5.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co.,
Lowell, llats.r U. S. A. ,

Hood's Pills vr-- S"

THE DOCTOR'S ADVICE.
. Have a burning sensation In

my stomach. Digestion poor. Sallow com-
pletion. Please ndvlse.
Take our Gastrins after meals. Nat-rollth- lc

Salts, teaspoonful In a half
tumbler of hot water, before breakfast.

L. T. R. Lancaster. You can find no
remedy so good 'as our Cerebrlne for
nervousness.

M. J., Pittsburg. I suffer terribly with
pains In the tower part of my back; am
sometimes unable to stand.

Take our Meaulline, extract of the
spinal chord, three times dally. A
dose of Natrollthlc salts twice a week.

Qhaa. K.. Syracuse. For weakness of
th$ bladder take our Natrollthlc Baits.

- . THE DOCTOR
The above preparations and other special- -

'. : ties of the ' , ...

CelaaiMa Cbesilcal C,, WashlagtM, D. C
,L " ItleliwMng the famous '

ANIMAL EXTRACTS .

' "'
.. sd NATROUTHK SALTS. .

ki all rTut. Send for Literature.
Sold by aiwtihews Pres., o Lack's art..

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

been 111 only a few days, but did not at
any time possess a rugged constitution.
Funeral announcement later.

TAYLOR.
TheTaylor, Pyne and Holden mines

were paid yesterday morning.
Harry, Card well, of Parsons, was a

visitor here last evening.
Before Burgess Griffiths last evening

Mrs. Hoban, of Scranton, appeared
against Patrick Duddy, of Rendham.
and had him arrested for a board bill
due her since last summer. Judgment
for the plaintiff was given In the
amount of 117.

The oyster supper of Camp 68, Pa-

triotic Order of True Americans, at
Llewellyn's hall this evening, promises
to be a success In every respect.

Mrs. P. S. Coyne, of Old Forge, died
at her home yesterday afternoon. She
was aged 34 years, and was held in
high esteem by all her acquaintances.
She was the wife of Patrick Coyne,
outside foreman of the Austin Heights
mine.

The eisteddfod to be held In this place
on Christinas promises to be one of
excellence. Committees huve been
rteadlly at work for a number of
months pnut arranping competitions
ar.d prizes for contestants, which from
the present outlook, promises to be
large. The prises ure such that they
will undoubtedly attract the attention
of many .out-of-to- parties.

The residents of the First ward will
hold a meeting tonight In Feltz's hall
for the purpose of organizing a per-
manent fire comrany. Back of the move-
ment p.ve a number of well-know- n per-
sons from that section, who are earn-
est In their efforts to establish a com-
pany there.

Messrs. Gardner, Kocmpel and Bates,
viewers appointed to assess damages
arising from injuries occasioned by the
change of grade on Main street, will
meet on Wednesday, the 18th of De-

cember, 1R95, at 10 a. m., at the arbitra-
tion room. All claimants, with their

r.re requested to be present. '

HAL STEAD.
Mrs. P. D. Lamb and ton, Frank, wero

at Clifford yesterday, attending the
golden weddlr.g cf Mrs. Lamb's par-
ents.

Christopher McCormlek while at work
around his engine a few days ago hit
his leg against the pilot and as the
result he is being laid up for a few days.

The Paptlst society have secured a
Binghaniton male quartette to give an
entertainment in the Rallrcnd Young
Men's Christian association hall next
Tuesday evening.

William Newman Is preparing to
build a new house on his lot adjoining
the Baptist church.

Charles L. Crook has returned from
a visit with friends at Norwich, N. Y.

N. T. Mitchell's new tee house is com-
pleted.

Miss Jessie Van Wormer, of Conklln,
N. Y., Is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Charles Lawrence, on Chase avenue.

Mrs. James B. McCreary Is visiting
her daughter, at Athens, Pa.

John Austin is moving Into his son's,
Charles, new house on Main' avenue.

Mrs. P. B. Ross Is ill.
George Ackerly, the hustling manager

of the Ready Pay store, was a visitor In
Ulnghamton on Wednesday.

Mrs. A. G. Smith attended the tin
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bud-
dings, at New Mllford, on Tuesday.

The dry grass at Rose Hill cemetery
caught Are a few days ago and a large
portion of It was destroyed..

Mrs. Dunn, an aged lady, died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. L. D. Miller,
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JFor sals by Mstthsws Bros, and Jonsn. lielaa.

Cosplexlon Pr.se.ftf
DR. HCBRA'8

VIOLA CREAM
Bamovet FreeUaa, Plmslaa,
Chs.-- Malaa. Bteaiuaia,
Sanbara and: Tan, and re
Stores the skin to Its origi-
nal freshness, producuia s

ana oeaiuiy eom--
vtlMlitn. flmiarlnr tA ail Ifuvk
frcaaratlons and .perfectly bmnlesa At all
huttlstStOr paUadioraOcta, Baud lot Cbcolaf.

VIOLA 8KIN SOAP m faaoatnalt e

tni M iHtmnrnj. AbMMrtr J aU III J aa
O. C. BITTNCH V CO.,Tot.soo, 0.

ii'sale by Mstthsws Bas. and Joha
neiBO. . .

Y CfiEvtf

Pauttis Lasmtsai Cemaany. kwr

on Main street. Wednesday afternoon.
The time of thfe fune-.a- l will be an-
nounced later.

Mrs. P. Corby, of Elmtra. is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. John Terboss.

GLEN BURN.
The skating season has arrived at

last. Glenburn Lake Is covered with a
fine glare of Ice, and all seem to ap-
preciate the opportunity of enjoying
(his, the greatest of winter sports.

F. D. Metzgar made a business trip
In Scranton yesterday.

J. W. Moore Is spending a few days
at Lake Winola.

Miss Minnie Griffin Is entertaining
friends from Scranton.

'
Kelief In Six Honrs. ,

Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re-
tention of water and pain In passing It
almost immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy.
Hold by C. M. Harris, druggist, 135
Penn avenue. Scranton, Pa.

DON'T

, WEAR fl TRUSS
nil of your life. There's no neces.
sily. "if you are ruptured ooiisult
Dr. O'Maliey, of Wilkes Hurra,
tho telebruled Rupture Specialist,
at ouoe. Me gives a written guar-
antee to

CURE RUPTURE
in from four to eight weekly treat
inetita. No knife, uo op ration, uo
Ucieution from iiusiuess, no truss
to wi ar aficrward. Particulars by
mail if you auk them, or by call-
ing on

fl. P. 0'
RIPTIBE SPECIALIST,

80 S. WAS4I1GTM ST., WILXSS-BHR- !, Pi
20 years' contlnuoui practice in Wllko-Bar- r,

sVllly'A
Qalnhlr.TheraasBlr,

ftww varea.
Four oat of Ave who

suffer norvousnesa,
mental worry, attacks
of "the bluos," an but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic-

tims, reclaim yoar
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanation and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

A ro.ltlv. Wrlltta
6nnraatM4 Car. tmr
LOST MANHOOD

atteiullns ailmentKidtll young and mldillo-arc- J
aien and wom.n. The

awful(Tect50f VOUTHFUI.
Rfltr.it. or inatmoat. tui(cii!, pronnciof veu

Bern, Morrou. Debility, Nightly Emlwlont,CoDiumntioa.
Inatnlty, xaaua!ln( dralnaandlosofpowcrof th.o.aratlraOrgarannflUingonaroratady, builneai acd nur
rlagoliautcklyoiiradbyDr. Ittrlrar.Spaalhfra
drain.. They not only eun by itartlna at th aat of die
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aeletotae

miarantof ta caro nr rcfWag t. atnacy. Bonk

For tale by JOHN H. PHELPS. Drttf
(1st, Wyom'ng ave. and Snnic strest

UIA
It will pay you

CUT CLASS AND

BELLECK GOODS

FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS

FOR

HFSFI

CLEMONS, FERBER.O'MALLEY COMPANY
422 LACKAWANNA

Moosic Powder Co
Rooms 1 and 2 Commoweaitn Bld't

SCRANTON. PA.

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
IfXDB AT UOOBIC AND RUBS

DALE WORKS.

tAfflln aV Rand Powder Co."

Orange Gun Powder
Xlectrle Batteries, Fuses for explad-in- g

blasts, Safety Fus and

EepaunoChemicaJ Co.'s Hih EzpIoslTn

(IT. PLEASANT

GOAL
AT RETAIL.

Ooal sf the bast quality for domsstle
laa, and of all alses, delivered la aa(art of the city at lowest price.

Orders laft at my Offlca
NO. 118 WY jMINO AVENUE,

Rear room, lat floor. Third National
Bank, or aant by mail or telephone to thBin, will reoelva prompt attention.Special contracts will be made few tkt
tola and delivery of Buckwheat CoeX

WM. T. SMITH.

Pennyroyal pills
Braai.

Original W wwolM.arc, always reliable, labim tak
Dnua-la- t fcr (Tkioitttttr & MfruHUh Dim
mmdnmd im Nai aasl Gid Bf ialito

"JSoies. arsJsjd with blus rihhtn. Tattti

rtlotu and tmiluUunt. At Uruulsis. or trad 4.' la tamp for particulars, n
Ualla.f fimr Aim. Hs bHr. a Swiss pa

SfttlL 1 H,NH llmadiats. Kmmt Ittptr

Mi hf ul Umi UrunUi. Ahllulaw ia

OUR TWO STORES

Will be closed all this week to in-

ventory stock. On account of

Dissolution of Partnership

The office will remain open for the
settlement of accounts.

KERR, SIEBECKER & GO

406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

Greatest Sale of tho Season in Underwear

,
"

The overproduction of our Mills, and the accumulation of Odds and
Ends, during the busy days, compelled us, to mark down Pries In
Underwear at lower points thsn ever. We are known throughout the
count v that we ste only the one houi-- Ihst ksps exclusively a full line
of Underwear, and we cut the prloes for the mouth of November in half,
for Instance.

A Shirt that w Sold for $1 , we only ask you 60 Cents.

Men's Underwear Natural Gnu Camel's Hair or 8oarlet,
Your Choice 38 Cents, Former Price 7Re

150 dos. Natural Grey, In all rool,
Any Sixe for 49 cents, Former Pries $1.00.

'
100 dos. of Heavy Jersey Orershlrts,

Kever sold any less than 60 cents; sale price 39c
400 dot. of Child Grey and White, good value, no shop worn goods, but strictly

fresh stock, dally productions of the mill,
At 13 cents; former price 28 cents.

GP.EAT T.ED'JCTICN U C0"ESTICS, BLAKKETS AKD SHAWLS.
'

We offer too an al! wool shawl, elennt colors at $3.99. You can't
, duplicate the same shawl for 16.00. .

EfE::i;lIS516:li!C!0!.

"
v-'--

CHRISTHAS

AVE

to visit our store and look over our stock of

AVE.

I

':''.,

DiDDer

(AOTION
TO our patrons:
Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many tmUrons thtit they will this year hold to their usuul customof milling STRICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop

is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, ana
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers ara
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takej
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threamonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling ha
Erands.

laced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other

MEGARGEL

orna

a

'--

was

are
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is an in but are
and the and the

at Lamps,
etc., will a in the when

the Is to buv for and we
extensive to not to

Our System is at

A Rack

Is an article of

use as as
ornament and

an acccpta- -'

blc piece in an
empty ball. Some

thirty designs are
shown, ranging
in

ro

Xi
An

of and
Library
in oak, birch
and mahogany,
ranging in price

65c up to
30; also an

assortment
of . Onyx -

Brass
' Make now

of

Sets
Cbamb?p

Sets

Sets

OPEN EVENINGS.

CONNELL

in selecting fur
friends this year will be
disposed to buy
more useiui tuau

Hnsic Cabinets and
Racks.

Graceful, ornament-
al and likewise
patience saving
piece of furniture.
Our stock contains
some with inlaid
marqueticr panels,
fine orna-
mentations, priced
from

M 10 S25.00 tj

Desks

for all ages, and
Combination L-

ibrary Cases with
desks attached.
Our assortment

never so
great The prices

from

$05 10 $48.00

same will be stored until de

Wholesale Agents.
THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO

OADOC ti....l..a..uuwviiniaiwn CUV

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qeneral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

SENSIBLE PEOPLE

mental. This advance education presents that
both useful ornamental will take lead have big-- g

demand. Hnuxehnld Furniture, Brass Brass
etc., bold prominent place minds of people

decision reached what Xma: have made
preparations meet your demands. You'll have consldet

your pocketbook. Ever Credit always your dispoia',

Kail

well

al-

ways

price from

flM5 $45

assortment
Parlor

Tables

from
ele-

gant
Top

Tables.

your selection
hvered Iree any expense.

i

Tea

their

articles

brass

Tables,

Liberal
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